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Chapter3





Methodologyandcaseselection
AsmallNcomparisonofinternationaltrade
nodesofdifferentproductsandvaluechains
withintheNetherlands





Inawaythisstudyhasahybridcharacter.Inonerespectwecanlabelthisstudythatis
focusedon the current position of the Netherlands as an international trade node, as a
single outcome study: a study that takes as point of departure a single case with a
relatively stable outcome on a clear dimension, and tries to explain that outcome. The
quantitativeandtheoreticalworkpresentedintheWRRreportontheNetherlandsasa
trading nation (WRR, 2003) can be interpreted as a single outcome study. Different
arguments are put forward to explain the relatively strong Dutch position in
international trade. In line with this reasoning, the WRR report can be seen as a
precursortothiswork:itisacloserexaminationintonodesofinternationaltradeinthe
Netherlands.
Thehybridcharacterofthisresearchappearswhenwetakeintoaccountthat,
ontheoreticalgrounds,itisquitedoubtfulanytradenode,regardlessofitssetting,can
befullyunderstoodasasinglecasestudy.AnimportantassumptionthatImakeisthat
atleastthreetypesoftradenodescanbedistinguishedandthattheembeddingoftrade
differs quitestrongly between each of these types of hubs, and from one type ofvalue
chainandworldofproductiontoanother.Consequently,Iexpecttradetobeembedded
differentlyindifferentplacesandcasesinwhichitoccurs.Viewedfromthisperspective,
the Dutch trade node is no longer a single outcome, but rather a series of multiple
outcomes of multiple cases, each covering different trade activities with their own
particular attachment to the Netherlands. In this vision, the WRR report and general
gravitationmodelsontradedonotsufficientlyaccountforthelargevarietyofactivities
hidden behind quantitative trade data. Research into Dutch trade nodes of different
value chains and in different worlds of production could then result in a comparative
smallNcasestudyintothemechanismsandcircumstancesthatgeneratedifferentkinds
oftradenodesandattachmentsoftrade.
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Instead of approaching the Netherlands as a single case and comparing its
outcomestoforeigntradenodecases,thelevelofanalysisinthisstudywillbefocused
onvaluechainsandrelatedtradeactivitieswithinthecases:Icomparedifferenttypesof
trade nodes and embedding of different products and value chains within the
Netherlands.Thiselucidateswhichmechanismsandcharacteristicsareimportantforthe
development of different types of trade nodes and different types of value chains and
worlds of production. Consequently, the cases in this study are cases of international
trade nodes within global value chains located in the Netherlands, rather than an
isolated view of Dutch trade nodes as independent entities. I have chosen three such
casesforthisstudy.Comparingthesethreecaseswillillustratetheattachmentoftrade
nodestoalocationingeneralandtotheNetherlandsinparticular.Theoverallpictureof
theNetherlandsisauniquecaseofitsown,andassuch,asingleoutcomestudy.


3.1Whatcanacasestudytellus?

The aim of this study is not to test the explanatory framework for the placespecific
embedding and development of international trade activities I have constructed in the
previous chapter. Rather, the aim is to use this framework to gain a clearer
understanding of the situation in the Netherlands and, where possible, to explore the
different mechanisms that lead to placespecific concentration and location of
international trade in global value chains. This will result in a clearer and more
developed set of hypotheses on the development of international trade hubs.
Consequently,thisresearchisexplorativeincharacter.
Nevertheless, it is essential that we isolate conclusions drawn from the
comparison of cases only applying to the Netherlands from those that have a broader
validity. Accordingly, we must distinguish conclusions on trade mechanisms from
conclusionsthataremerelyspecifictotheDutchcontext.Thiscanbecomplicatedsince
thecontextofDutchhistoryandgovernmentistoalargeextentthesameineverycase
studied. However, with experiments of thought we can try to get these general
mechanisms into view. Retroduction is a way to translate knowledge of a specific case
into knowledge of something else. We then ask the question: what makes X possible?
(Danermarketal.,2002).Counterfactualthinkingispossiblythemostimportanttoolin
this.Itincludestheaskingofquestionslike:‘howwouldthisbeifnot…?Couldoneimagine
X without…? Could one imagine X including this, without X then becoming something
different?Incounterfactualthinkingweuseourstoredexperienceandknowledgeofsocialreality,
aswellasourabilitytoabstractandtothinkaboutwhatisnot,butwhatmightbe(Danermark
etal.,2002,p.101).Alotofgeneralcorrelationslikethosebetweenhightradevolumes
and small countries, nations bordering the sea, and working populations with good
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languageskillsarealreadyproventoexist.Myfocusisonthemechanismsbehindthese
correlations and the situations in which these mechanisms are at work. These case
studies will then lead to the formulation of betterinformed hypotheses on the
mechanismsbehindthesecorrelations.
Casestudiesareverygoodtoolsforexplorativehypothesesgeneratingresearch
since they give the opportunity to delve deeper into the subject, gain insight in causal
mechanismsandtogofurtherbeyondmerestatisticalreasoninglikethatdoneincross
casestudiesthatfindregularitiesorcorrelationswithinalargedatabaseoftradeflows
between countries and various national characteristics. Case study research and an
intensiveresearchdesignmakeitpossibletogetmoreunderstandingofwhyandhow
variablesrelatetoeachotherandallowustoplacetheserelationswithinahistoricaland
geographicalcontext.
The explorative character of the research should not be mistaken for a mere
descriptiveaccountoftradeanddistributionsectorsintheNetherlandsinthetradition
of ideographic regional science, since it is possible to use a case study for theory
building. This is what the (critical) realistic approach in social science claims (Sayer,
1989). According to a critical realistic conception of science, science revolves around
gaining insight into actual existing structures and generative mechanisms and
tendenciesthatcreatereality.Thisisnotasearchformechanismsaslaws,sincewhatis
also important in a critical realistic social science is the idea that these mechanisms do
not alone define what happens and what we happen to observe. Circumstances
influence whether a specific causal power will manifest itself or not (Danermark et al.,
2002). The world operates through conjuncture, not through lawlike mechanisms that
operateindependentofplaceandtime.Inshort,contextmatters(Hall,2003).
A realist approach to science, as Sayer (2000) describes, is not pessimistic and
relativist at all: it does not state that we can never know which interpretation is better
thananother.Althoughwecanonlyknowtheworldinourownterms,wecanevaluate
different discourses and explanations and discriminate better ones from worse. Of
courseobservations,likethoseinthisstudy,aretheoryladen,thisdoesnotnecessarily
mean that they are determined by theory: it is possible to see new things not yet
incorporatedbytheory(Sayer,2000).


3.2Researchmethodandmethodofanalysis

Toreallyunderstandanobjectofstudy,inthiscasetheembeddingofinternationaltrade
intheNetherlands,itisimportanttoplaceitinageographicalandhistoricalcontext.I
willdothisinChapter4bypayingattentiontothehistoricaldevelopmentsinpolicyand
institutions related to international trade in the Netherlands and the respective case
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studychapters.SmallNcomparisonsareespeciallysuitabletounderstandmechanisms
and place them in their context (Hall, 2003). In this way I have tried to develop
theoretically informed insights into the mechanisms of trade concentration and
embedding and into the context in which these mechanisms were able to lead to the
embeddingoftradeactivitiesintheNetherlands.
Following an intensive research design to get a rich set of data on my cases
from different fields of expertise has enabled me to analyze the subject from different
angles and to contextualize my findings. A literature and document study has been
conductedintotheroleofinternationaltradeanddistributioninDutcheconomicpolicy.
For the three case studies I have conducted semistructured interviews with around
seventy(highlevel)executivesincompaniesandassociationsoftheindustriesinvolved
inthisresearchandotherexpertsinthefield.Intheinterviewswithfirmrepresentatives
IusedthetopiclistfoundinAppendix1.Inaddition,Ihaveusedglobal,Europeanand
Dutch statistical data on the trade and distribution of flowers, clothing and hightech
products.Professionaljournalsandcompanywebsitesandpublicationsformotherdata
sourcesIhaveconsulted.Inthecaseofflowertrade,readingandanalyzingthetraders’
magazine ‘Groot Handelsblad’ for more than two years has been a very important
sourceofinformation.Myresearchisroundedoutbymyattendanceandobservationsof
meetingsandtradefairsintheflower,clothing,andlogisticsindustries.Anoverviewof
theinterviewsandmeetingsIattendedcanbefoundinAppendix2.


ToanalyzemycasesIhavelabeledtranscriptionsofinterviewsandmeetingsI

have attendedas well as all the other written materials such as websitestexts, reports,
andofficialdocuments.ThequalitativedataanalysissoftwareofAtlastihashelpedme
to search through all the labeled text fragments, documents, and texts that I had in
digital format and has, I think, reduced the chance of overlooking parts of the
informationgathered.However,ithasonlybeenbyreadingandrereadingthatIhave
beenabletogetgripofthedatagatheredandtointerpretthem.Ihavetriedtousethe
last interviews in every case study also to test (parts of) my interpretations of earlier
interviews and readings into the subject. In this way I have tried to come to well
informedinsightsandconclusions.Topreservetheanonymityoffirms,eachfirminthe
researchhasbeengivenanindustryinitialbeginningwithP(whichreferstotheprimary
documentsinAtlasti)andarandomlyassignednumbertorefertotheminthetext.
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3.3Caseselection
3.3.1Concentrationoftrade

Whenthereisnoconcentrationoftradetheconnectionsinanetworkbetweenproducers
and users will look like figure 3.1. This study is primarily concerned with more
centralized trade concentrations pictured in figure 3.2. This figure shows three ideal
typesofinternationaltradeconcentration.


Figure3.1:Avaluechainwithonlylocalentrepotsornoconcentrationoftradeanddistribution







Figure3.2:Threeidealtypesofspatialpatternsofvaluechainsinwhichconcentrationoftrade
exist
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Figure 3.2a shows a case where a trade concentration takes products from many
differentproducersandgeographicallocationsandredistributesthemtomanydifferent
usersinmanyplaces.Figure3.2billustrateswhenconnectsgeographicallyconcentrated
producers to users in many different places. Figure 3.2c reflects the case in which the
concentration of trade and distribution links a geographically scattered supply to a
singleareaofdemand.Thisstudyfocusesonallthecasesoffigure3.2,inwhichthereis
a clear concentration of trade, and trade forms a kind of node within an international
value chain. These trade flow forms can, of course, be found on a larger, more
internationalscaleaswellasasmaller,localgeographicallevel.Forexample,American,
European and Asian markets can be connected through one large trade node, but a
concentration of trade can also connect markets at a national level. An example of this
could be found in a national trade centre or a regional wholesale centre for fresh
products. The cases in this study are all examples of situations in which a trade node
connectsinternationalmarkets.
Pragmaticconsiderationshavemademefocusmyselectionofcaseswhereboth
tradeanddistributiontakeplace.WhenonlytradetakesplaceintheNetherlands(goods
donotenterorleavethecountry)thisiscalledtriangletrade.Dataonthiskindoftrade
is only available as an aggregated category of ‘trade in goods’. This ‘trade in goods’
category includes many different kinds of goods. The commonality of this trade is not
the good involved, but the fact that it is involved in triangle trade. Accordingly, it is
impossibletousethiscategoryforcaseselectionofaspecificgood.Therefore,inmycase
selectionIhaveuseddataontradeingoodsthatphysicallyenterthecountry,comeinto
thelegalpossessionofaDutchbasedcompany(whichcanalsobeabranchofaforeign
multinational)andsubsequentlygetexported:reexports.
3.3.2Reexports

Since we are focusing on the international trade of goods in the Netherlands, cases of
throughput are not included. Throughput includes goods transported to foreign
countriesthroughtheNetherlands,asisthecasewhensaygoodsfromChinadestined
for Germany are routed through the Port of Rotterdam and from there are trucked to
Germany.Wearefocusedoncasesofreexports,thatis,goodsthatareimported,come
intolegalpossessionofaDutchfirmandaresubsequentlyreexported.Thesegoodsdo
not undergo any industrial processing that transforms them into another statistical
category. Since the data on reexports is very limited, I have consulted other import,
export and production data to verify whether or not it shows concentration for the
selected cases in the Netherlands. The Central Bureau of Statistics of the Netherlands
(CBS) gives only data on reexports at a highly aggregated level (Table 3.1 and Figure
3.3).
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Table3.1:ThevalueofreexportsfromtheNetherlandsfrom20022007




2002

2003

2004

2005

Foodandlivestock
Spiritsandtobacco
Rawmaterials,uneatable
Mineralfuelsandlubricants
Animalandvegetableoilsandfat
Chemicalproducts
Fabricates
Machinesandtransportmaterial
Diversemanufacturedgoods
Othergoods
Totalforgoods

6.2
0.6
2.9
4.8
0.5
11.7
75.8
49.7
13.9
0.1
98.1

6.4
0.5
3.0
4.4
0.5
11.7
7.4
49.2
14.7
0.1
98.0

7.0
0.6
4.3
4.7
0.6
13.8
82.4
56.0
15.6
0.1
110.9

7.3
0.5
4.7
6.9
0.7
15.0
8.7
60.7
17.3
0.1
122.0

2006
2007
(billionsofEuro’s)
7.9
9.3
0.6
0.6
6.0
6.6
10.1
11.9
0.7
0.8
17.2
20.8
11.6
14.2
66.5
72.3
19.2
180.6
0.2
0.1
140.0
155.1

Source:StatLine(StatisticsNetherlands,www.cbs.nl)



Billions

Figure3.3:ThedevelopmentofthevalueofreexportsintheNetherlandsfrom2002to2007
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Source:StatLine(StatisticsNetherlands,www.cbs.nl)



From this data it is clear that machines and transport material, chemicals and diverse
manufactured products are all important reexport categories. However, this level of
data aggregation does not suit my selection of cases well. For more suitable data I
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analyzedimportandexportstatisticsofspecificgoods.Intracendatarecordsshowthat
in2003,theNetherlandswasthesecondlargestworldexporterofcomputerequipment
and the largest exporter of automatic data processing machines (8.4 percent share in
worldtrade).EurostatdatashowedtheimportanceoftheNetherlandsinEuropeasan
exporter of clothing, taking into account the fact that, contrary to some other large
European clothing exporters, there is almost no production of clothing in the
Netherlands. Per capita, the Netherlands was the tenth largest clothing exporter in the
worldin2006(Intracen).Thecaseoftheflowertradeseemsratherremarkablesincethe
Netherlands is the largest flower exporter and flower market in the world, with more
thanfiftypercentoftheworld’sexportsin2006(Intracen)ofwhichanincreasingshare
consistsofreexportsofflowersimportedfromAfricaandSouthAmerica.
3.3.3Theoreticalargumentsforthesecases:diversecaseselection

As discussed above, I have chosen cases of reexports that show concentration in the
Netherlands.Asecondcriterionhasbeentoincludecasesthatcoverthedifferenttypes
of trade nodes that I distinguished earlier. An important hypothesis this study starts
with is that different types of trade nodes show a different way of geographical
embedding. In order to see if this is true,cases have beenselected thatcover the three
basictypesoftradenodes.Alsothetypeofgoodsandmarketsasreflectedintheworld
ofproductionarebelievedtoinfluencetheroleandembeddingoftrade.Therefore the
cases have been selected in order to cover different worlds of production. Lastly, the
cases cover every governance model in the value chain that has been distinguished in
chaptertwo:market,modular,relational,captive,andhierarchic.
WiththeDutchflowerauctionsbeingsoprominentinworldflowertradethis
caserepresentsamarketnodeoftrade.Iexpectedtradeinthevaluechainoftheflower
industrytobemainlyorganizedthroughmarketrelations.
I have chosen trade in hightech products as a case of a distribution node
because of the importance of European distribution centers of hightech products like
computersintheNetherlands(BCI,1996,DeLigtandWever,1998).Iexpectedtradein
this case to be mainly hierarchically organized but also a modular way of organizing
trade activities to be important since literature on hightech producers suggests an
importanceofoutsourcingbyleadfirmsthroughmodularrelations(Sturgeon,2003).
Thecaseofclothingtradehasbeenchosenasanexampleoftwotypesoftrade
nodes.OntheonehandIexpectedinternationalclothingtradeintheNetherlandstobe
partofthedistributionnodeandtotakeplacewithinahighlyintegratedvaluechainlike
in the hightechproduct industry (BCI, 1996). However, literature (Scheffer and
Duineveld, 2004) has illuminated the role of privatelabel providers in the value chain
andtherelativeimportanceoftheNetherlandsasprivatelabelprovider.Tradethrough
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these privatelabel suppliers could be understood as trade through a tradenetwork
node.IntheprivatelabelsectorIexpectedtheexistenceofnetworktypesofgovernance
(modular,relational,andcaptive)tobepresentsincetradersinthetradenetworknode
connectasupplybasewithlimitedcapabilitiestoahighlydemandingmarket.Iexpected
personal relations and shared conventions to be more capable of understanding and
translating market wishes to producers. Therefore, I included trade in clothing as an
exampleofatradenetworknodeandavaluechainwithnetworktypesofgovernanceof
trade and focused in my research intently on these private label producers. In value
chains organized with Dutch private label providers, I expected the existence of
relational knowhow to be the most important explanation for the strength of the
Netherlandsinthetradeofthisgood.


To get different worlds of production within a selection, I used general

knowledge of industries and goods. I expected cut flowers mainly to be part of the
Industrial and Market Word. I expected clothing also to be part of these two worlds
(basic collections and fashionable readytowear), but also possibly be part of the
Interpersonal (madetomeasure) and Intellectual (haute couture) World. Lastly, high
techproductscouldalsobepartofeveryworldofproduction,butinthemanyEuropean
distribution centers in the Netherlands, I expected products from the Industrial World
and the Market World to be the most important. The wide variety of worlds of
production that are present within and among the cases, enables to compare the
embeddingoftradewithinoneworldofproductionbutwithindifferenttypesoftrade
nodesandfordifferentworldsofproductionwithinonetradenode.
Being so different with respect to product and market characteristics, value
chains,andtheactivitiesthattakeplaceintheNetherlands,Iexpectthecasestudiesto
coverthepossiblesetofmechanismsthatattracttradeanddistributiontoaspecificplace
and to give a good picture of the varied embedding of international trade in the
Netherlands.Furthermore,althoughastudyofdiversecasescannottellmuchaboutthe
distributionofthesecasesintheNetherlands,itisausefultooltogeneratehypotheses
since they probably represent the full range of possible trade activities and outcomes
relatedtotheembeddingofinternationaltradeactivities.
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